Host：Asia Racquetball Federation.
Sponsor：Asia Racquetball Federation / Goyang Racquetball Association (Korea)
Support：Goyang City / Goyang Racquetball Association / E-FORCE / PENN / OPITANO /
Sports UP / Kyung Dong Pharmaceutical Corp. / Team National /
HANBALL / IRF / JPRF / IRT-JAPAN / LPRT-JAPAN
Schedule：March 21th ~ 22nd, 2015
※Opening ceremony: March 21th 4PM
※Playing time: 8AM ~ 9PM (It will end at 7PM on March 22nd )
※Closing ceremony: Mach 22nd 7PM
Venue：Goyang Gymnasium Racquetball Stadium.
Operation：Asia Racquetball Federation – Event Committee.
Number of participants：Men and Women Open, Men and Women A.
(maximum of 16 teams at each division)	
 
※	
 We accept a maximum of 64 teams total.
Divisions：Men and Women open, Men and Women A.
・An Open player is not allowed to enter A division as the second event.
・The defeated player of Open division first match goes to Elite division.
The defeated player of A division goes to B division.
※Teams are allowed to enter either Open or A division; there are four divisions (Open, Elite, A, B)
at the end.
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Format:
1) It’s a team competition for all divisions. Play in order of singles, doubles and singles.
	
  	
  	
  ※Minimum players are 2 and maximum players are 4 in per team.
※A team wins as if wins two matches.
※Even if a team wins both the first singles and doubles, they will play the second singles.
But if both team members are less than 4, then they do not need to play the second singles
if a team wins the first singles and doubles.
	
  2) Details: Tournament format is applied to all divisions.
	
  	
  ①: Open division
<From the first match through semi-finals>
・15 points one game only.
・Time out: 1 time (30 sec)
	
  	
  	
  	
  ・If a team loses the first match, it will go to the tournament of the Elite division.
<Finals>
・11-11-deuce ( A team must win two consecutive points to take the third game)
・Win by two games.
・Time out: 1 time (30 sec). Break between games: 2 minutes.
・Please note that this format may be changed by the number of entry teams.
	
  	
  ②: A division (Applies to all matches)
・15 points one game only.
	
  	
  	
  ・Time out: 1 time (30 sec)
	
  	
  	
 
・The defeated of the first match goes to the tournament of the B division.
	
  	
  ③: Elite and B division (Applies to all matches)
・15 points one game only.
・Time out: 1 time (30 sec)
※We will decide the format after the number of entered team is confirmed. Please note that we
may change the above contents without notification.
※Even if a team loses their first match, it can start over in another division (Elite or B) in this
format. Thus Open, Elite, A and B divisions are formal tournaments.
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Rules：IRF Official rules shall apply.
Official Ball：Pro Penn (Green)
Commendation：It will apply to all divisions (Open, A, Elite and B).
A medal and an award certificate are given to 1st – 3rd place.
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
 
Entry Fees： ＄110- / ¥13,500- / ₩ 120,000-	
  (per team)
Korean and Japanese players: Please pay in your country.
Others: Please pay at the registration of the tournament.
Entry Deadline：March 13th 6PM (Japanese time)
Entry:
Please enter by e-mail to arf@jprf.jp including;
1. Team name.
2. The name of the team representative, his/her nationality, phone number
includes your country number and e-mail address.
3. Name of all players and their nationality.
4. Questions or comments if there are any.
Contact ：Asia Racquetball Federation / website: www.asiarracquetball.org
<ARF Japan Office in the headquarters of JPRF>
Address： 2-46-2 2F Higashi Ikebukuro
Toshima-ku, Tokyo 173-0013 JAPAN
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  E-mail： arf@jprf.jp
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  The Person in Charge: Kazushige Oikawa, Shoji Mochino,
Noriko Iida, Y Bobby Hakoishi
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  <ARF Korea Office>
TEL： 010-2512-8612	
  ※ +82-10-2512-8612
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  MAIL： ymcasc@hanmail.net
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  The Person in Charge：Jaehoon Kim
Host Hotel: We will announce soon.
Please note that we might change those contents without notification.
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